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(3) financial statements support—
(A) assessments and revisions of mission-

related processes and administrative proc-

esses of the executive agency; and 
(B) measurement of the performance of in-

vestments made by the agency in informa-

tion systems. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1242.)

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

11316 .......... 40:1426. Pub. L. 104–106, div. E, title 
LI, § 5126, Feb. 10, 1996, 110 
Stat. 686. 

§ 11317. Significant deviations 

The head of each executive agency shall iden-

tify in the strategic information resources man-

agement plan required under section 3506(b)(2) of 

title 44 any major information technology ac-

quisition program, or any phase or increment of 

that program, that has significantly deviated 

from the cost, performance, or schedule goals es-

tablished for the program. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1242.)

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

11317 .......... 40:1427. Pub. L. 104–106, div. E, title 
LI, § 5127, Feb. 10, 1996, 110 
Stat. 687. 

§ 11318. Interagency support 

The head of an executive agency may use 

amounts available to the agency for oversight, 

acquisition, and procurement of information 

technology to support jointly with other execu-

tive agencies the activities of interagency 

groups that are established to advise the Direc-

tor of the Office of Management and Budget in 

carrying out the Director’s responsibilities 

under this chapter. The use of those amounts for 

that purpose is subject to requirements and lim-

itations on uses and amounts that the Director 

may prescribe. The Director shall prescribe the 

requirements and limitations during the Direc-

tor’s review of the executive agency’s proposed 

budget submitted to the Director by the head of 

the executive agency for purposes of section 1105 

of title 31. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1242.)

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

11318 .......... 40:1428. Pub. L. 104–106, div. E, title 
LI, § 5128, Feb. 10, 1996, 110 
Stat. 687. 

§ 11319. Resources, planning, and portfolio man-
agement 

(a) DEFINITIONS.—In this section: 

(1) The term ‘‘covered agency’’ means each 

agency listed in section 901(b)(1) or 901(b)(2) of 

title 31. 

(2) The term ‘‘information technology’’ has 

the meaning given that term under capital 

planning guidance issued by the Office of Man-

agement and Budget.

(b) ADDITIONAL AUTHORITIES FOR CHIEF INFOR-

MATION OFFICERS.—
(1) PLANNING, PROGRAMMING, BUDGETING, AND 

EXECUTION AUTHORITIES FOR CIOS.—
(A) IN GENERAL.—The head of each covered 

agency other than the Department of De-

fense shall ensure that the Chief Informa-

tion Officer of the agency has a significant 

role in—
(i) the decision processes for all annual 

and multi-year planning, programming, 

budgeting, and execution decisions, related 

reporting requirements, and reports re-

lated to information technology; and 
(ii) the management, governance, and 

oversight processes related to information 

technology.

(B) BUDGET FORMULATION.—The Director of 

the Office of Management and Budget shall 

require in the annual information tech-

nology capital planning guidance of the Of-

fice of Management and Budget the fol-

lowing: 

(i) That the Chief Information Officer of 

each covered agency other than the De-

partment of Defense approve the informa-

tion technology budget request of the cov-

ered agency, and that the Chief Informa-

tion Officer of the Department of Defense 

review and provide recommendations to 

the Secretary of Defense on the informa-

tion technology budget request of the De-

partment. 

(ii) That the Chief Information Officer of 

each covered agency certify that informa-

tion technology investments are ade-

quately implementing incremental devel-

opment, as defined in capital planning 

guidance issued by the Office of Manage-

ment and Budget.

(C) REVIEW.—

(i) IN GENERAL.—A covered agency other 

than the Department of Defense—

(I) may not enter into a contract or 

other agreement for information tech-

nology or information technology serv-

ices, unless the contract or other agree-

ment has been reviewed and approved by 

the Chief Information Officer of the 

agency; 

(II) may not request the reprogram-

ming of any funds made available for in-

formation technology programs, unless 

the request has been reviewed and ap-

proved by the Chief Information Officer 

of the agency; and 

(III) may use the governance processes 

of the agency to approve such a contract 

or other agreement if the Chief Informa-

tion Officer of the agency is included as 

a full participant in the governance 

processes.

(ii) DELEGATION.—

(I) IN GENERAL.—Except as provided in 

subclause (II), the duties of a Chief Infor-

mation Officer under clause (i) are not 

delegable. 
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